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nual meeting in June decided to beTHE CLASS GAMES. OUR ALUMNI BUILDING; THE GUILFORD GAME.
gin work on the building immedi
ately. The 'following gentlemen

Rulesand Regulations for the Cham thisPlans for the Erection of

Handsome Structure.
were appointed a committee, to The 'Varsity Defeats the Guilford

Team by 16 to 0.pionshlp this Year.
take the matter in hand, Julian
S. Carr, Richard Henry Lew
is. John Fries. Francis D. WinWe, the undersigned managers o At the Alumni Banquet during the

celebration of the University' Cen ston, Locke Craiffe and Presithe class foot ball teams of the Uni
dent Alderman. Frank P' Milburntennial in 1895 it was resolved .byversity of North Carolina do agree
of Charlotte was selected as architne Alumni present to erect on theto the following 'rules and regula

campus a building of handsome and tect and the design herein printed istious in regard "to class 'games, o

imposing architecture to '. mark' thefoot ball for the season of 97. the work luf his hands. Mr. - Mil
burn is a specialist in public build1st, Any man who is a candidate ending of the first centennial of the

University's life and to stand as a
perpetual memorial' of the gratitude

fnr the "Varsity 'or Scrub' ings and has made the Winston and
Charlotte courthouses famous torteams after October 4, 1897, is in

and affection of her sons. : A stateliness and beauty. The coneligible to play on the class teams
tract for the foundations and baseKot if after a man is playing with The building' will serve not only
men t: of the building will be let oneither of the. above named teams and
October 13th.the coach finds that he is incompe

as a stately memorial, but will also
supply a pressing need of the 'Un
versity. The wbnderfuj growth of
the institution has made it almost

There is not enough in the treastent to hold a position on either
ury to build this needed building'Varsity or Scrubs, he may then ,be

even if all the money were paid in.allowed to play with his class; team

Last Saturday's game with Guil-
ford did not please the student body
and they had reason to be displeased.

TheHwo teams lined up at 2:05
and for fifteen minutes the Varsity
time and again carried the ball to
the Guilford f ive .yard line, to lose
it on and then to go down

.before the Guilford backs for te n
and fifteen yards at a rush. Few
there were on the Varsity who de-

serve complimentary mention for
their playing in this game:
Early in the firs half there was an
inexcusable fumble the ball rolling
all over the field with half a dozen
failing to fall on iti The Varsity
lost their nerve, they became rattled
and they never regained their usual
steadiness until the beginning of
the second half.

Guilford, on the contrary, saw
them become rattled, took advantage
of the opportunity, playing fast
snappy ball and making phenomen-
al gains against the Varsity.

In the first half Simmons played
the star game for the Varsity and
Armfield for Guilford. Simmons
was oftetj through the line before
interference was formed by the

impossible to provide a sufficient
number of lecture rooms for the in (Jnlv a small traction ot tne

Alumni and friends of the Univer
. 2nd, That; the coach have the
privilege of taking any man from
anv class team whom .

fie ' thinks
structors, and has driven over two
hundred students into the village sitv have contributed at all. The
for living quarters. c: v: University with limited means iscapable of holding a , position on

pither 'Varsitv or Scrubs. But he eroWinsp, marvelously. r it needsThe picture of the building' may
sorely the opportunity for expa&be seen in this issue of the. Record.is not allowed to take a man off any

team later than two days before that It is modelled after the Boston Pub sion. i ne Duuaing wouia cnange
the whole character of our life hereic Library, with an: addition of ateam plays another team. ' -

for the better. Every friend andvery beautiful and classic portico and !3rd. Any man 'who can show a

certificate signed by the President
of this University showing; t hat he
is a member of a class in this Uni
versity is eligible to play on. his class
team if ne fulfills all other require-
ments, (barring Mechling from the
Medical class team, who is a profes opponents and ' when attempts were
sional athlete.) made to walk through at his posi-

tion invariably losses were made.' 4th, That a committee of three,
which shall be known as the Ad vis
ory Committee, be appointed whose

Perhaps in the first half steadiest
playing for the Varsity behind the
line was the work of Johnson. The
playing of Busbee was better than

duty it shall be to decide any dis-

putes that may arise in regard to

interpretation of rules and regula anyone expected as his training this
year has only recently begun. InTUB 'ALUMNI BUILDING.

the first half, Worth, the Guilford
tions. V.

5th, That the; Advisory Com-

mittee shall be composrd of - Dr.
Manning, Prof. - Butler, ;and Dr.
Mangum. ' V -

quarterback, played a plucky game
and it is to his credit, more possibly

acade. The materials to be used than to any other Guilfordite, that
that Varsity did not score early in6th, That the championship

are granite and fine buff brick. It
will be heated by steam and lighted the first half. His tackling was

low and sure and in the interference .y electricity.
was most commendable.

--The basement will be occupied by

he lecture rooms, store houses and Second Half.
There is a deal more pleasure

games shalLbe played according to
schedule; and,that the admission:fee
shall be ten (10) cents; and that at
the close of each game the Mana-
gers of contesting games shall
divide the receipts equally; and that
at the close of series of. games eacn
Manager shall be assessed , out of
his gate receipts .proportionally to
pay for putting picture of champion
team in the "Hellenian."

every alumnus of the University
should co-oper- ate in this .movement
by sending their subscriptions to
the Hon. R. H. Battle, Raleigh, N.
C, treasurer of the fund. Subscri-
bers, if they desire, mar pay the
full amdnnt at once.
,

I The University deserves
building at the hands of those whom
she has helped to strength and fit-

ness for living. And she- - will not
ask in vain.: University Record.

aboratories of the Departments of
writing ot the second hair. ienhysics and Electrical Engineering.

The first and second floors by the
administrative offices ot the insti

minutes between ' the two gave
Coach Reynolds time to speak a
word with the men and in his own

way he instilled confidence intotution, President's' Regitrar's,
Bursar's, and by all the lecture

the men who went upon the gridiron
to fight out a winning game.rooms.

This will practically add a new!
The placing McRae behind the

dormitory building to the Universi- - K
line apparently pleased the sidelines

for, by withdrawing the lecture Death of Dr. Roberson.

On Monday Morning at 2 o'clock and bleachers as the applause was
and recitation rooms from the pres

7th, That the schedule as drawn
p by Managers be followed -- strictly;

and that any team which fails
to appear on athletic field of U. N.
C at the hour and on the day sche-
duled that the game be, forfeited to
the team which it, was scheduled to
play, by score of twelye to nothing.

8th, That in case, two teams tie.
the tie shall be played off Novem

'

ber 24, 1897. V- -
9th, That all, games played with-

out both Managers agreeing thereto
and signing these rules, shall be
merely exhibition games.

10th, That a type written copy
of these rules and regulations, and

iberal. Belden kicked off, a good

ong one, down near the south cor- -ent builhings, enough space will be

gained to furnish rooms for eighty
additional students. i ner or tne ueici ana me vaisuj

stopped the Guilford boys gaining
'On the walls of the public recep

he ball going over on downs on the
Guilford's o5 yard line.

Osbiirn passjd.thj ball to Collins

tion room will be inscribed on tab-

lets of bronze the names of all those

who contribute to the erection of the
Building. .

The whole cost of the ' building

Dr. A. B. Roberson,, for years one of

the wealthiest and most prominent cit-

izens of Chapel Hill, died at his home
here of heart failure.

Dr. Roberson was fifty-eig- ht years
old, and for more than thirty years has
been a practicing physician. He had
a large practice throughout the coun-

ty. ' He leaves a wife, four sons' and
three daughters to whom the Tar
Heel expresses the sympathy of the
students,

Dr. Roberson had a wide circle.of
friends, as was evidenced at the funeral
service on Wednesday afternoon. Rev.
Mr. Cleveland and Dr. Hume off-

iciated. V

who made a good gain, then McRae
followed it up with another pretty
run. Belden not to be out done

schedule be given to chairman of

AboutMan f au fm wis has been fixed at St25,UUU.
bucked the line for about, seven

that a copy be. given to , College $20,000 was subscribed in 189o pay-Pre- ss

for publication. , ,v "
. ; able in five years in one-fif- th install- -

haveH. F. Peirce,-Manage- r '98. ' mepts. Two installments

yards and then well every body

knows how it was d'm the ball

was passed to McRa '. and by btw.it ful

interference he cross d the bne

Continued to fourth page,

heA. Lockett, Man; ;W.
f '. o&stn called for and there is in x

W. B. WA '
hands of the treasurer about $0,900

M. C. ELLIOTT, Man. Law.- - The Board of Trustees at their an


